Service

Faith

•

We believe in one God in three persons – Father
(Jehovah or Yahweh), Son (Jesus or Yahshua), and
Holy Spirit.

The Ladies’ Ministry seeks to involve
church women in every aspect of church life.
It is patterned after Ruth in the Bible who
embraced the God and people of the Bible.
The Ladies Ministry promotes strong spiritual
relationships with Christ and intra-church
fellowship and activity at RF and our local
community.

•

The Men’s Ministry promotes involvement
of men in both church and community life.
The Men’s Ministry seeks to involve men in
ministering to the total needs of man, body,
soul and spirit.

•

The Youth Ministry creates opportunities for
church youth to have activities and involvement in the life and ministry of the church.

•

Teaching/Family Training provides opportunities for individual believers and families
to grow in grace and knowledge through numerous teaching programs.

•

Helping Those In Need by providing food
and clothing through our partnership with
food banks and other service ministries.

•

Music Ministry develops the musical talents
of musicians and singers through praise and
worship, special music, soloists, ensembles,
and group participation.

•

Media Ministry provides recorded copies of

We believe in the deity , eternal pre-existence, miraculous conception, virgin birth, sinless life, atoning
death, resurrection, and ascension of Jesus Christ.
We believe that the whole Bible is the inspired Word
of God and that the true doctrine for faith, practice,
government and discipline must be established from
the New Testament, witnessed by the law and
prophets.
We believe in the spiritual rebirth, in sanctification,
and in the baptism of the Holy Spirit.
We believe in the complete restoration of every governmental office, ministerial and spiritual gift, doctrine and practice of the New Testament church.
We believe in the restoration of Judaeo-Christian
heritage of the church, including its liturgical calendar of the seventh-day Sabbath and the festivals of
God in addition to our first-day gatherings.
We believe in the return of Jesus Christ to establish
his kingdom in which the resurrection and living

services and special events for viewing or listening and also assist in developing our social media.

Prayer of Invitation to Receive Christ

Worship Opportunities
Sunday Morning Worship
Wednesday Evening Family Training Hour
Saturday Family Day Celebration
Family Worship in Homes

10:30 am
7:00 pm

God, be merciful to me a sinner.
Forgive me of all my sins. I believe Jesus rose again that I
might be saved. Lord Jesus, I
ask you to come into my life. I
accept you now as Lord and
Savior. Amen.
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Mission Statement
“To proclaim the gospel and Lordship of
Jesus Christ to all mankind”
We care about …
•

Quality individual relationships with God
through Jesus Christ

Worship

Why we pray for each other …

We believe that all Biblical worship experiences are appropriate for the
church today in the New Testament order.

“Confess our faults one to another, and pray one for another” (James 5:16). “Prayer was
made without ceasing of the
church unto God for him” (Acts
12:5).

Why we sing the Word of God…
“In psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord” (Colossians 3:16).

Why we use musical instruments ..

•

Genuine New Testament ministry for all
believers

“Praise him with … the trumpet … with the psaltery and harp … with
the timbrel and dance … with stringed instruments and organs” (Psalm
150:3,4).

•

Reaching the world with the God News
of Jesus Christ

Why we pray out loud …

“It is the international
expression of surrender
and worship to God. “…
I will therefore that men
pray everywhere, lifting
up holy hands” (I Timothy 2:8).

“To build a Biblical Congregation”
•
•
•

Restoring the individual through Christ
and to growth in Christ

“… it pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe” (1 Corinthians 1:21).
“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations” (Matthew 28:19). “Preach the
word” (2 Timothy 4:20).

Why we practice tithing and giving …

“…they lifted up their voice to God with one accord … and when they
prayed, the place was shaken where they were assembled together” (Acts 4:24,31).

Why we raise our
hands …

Vision Statement

Why we have ministry
of the Word …

“Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse” (Malachi 2:10). “Therefore
… bring thy gift to the altar” (Matthew 5:23,24). “Every man according
as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give” (2 Corinthians 9:7).

Why we have invitations and altar services …
“Peter said … Repent and be baptized … in the name of Jesus for
the remission of sins” (Acts 2:30). “… the Spirit and the bride say
come … and whosoever will, let him take of the water of life
freely” (Revelation 22:17).

Why we use both Christian and Jewish Emphasis in
worship …

Why we clap our hands …

Judaism is the parent religion of Christianity.

“O clap your hands, all ye people; shout under God with the voice of
triumph” (Psalm 47:1).

We share a common book – the Bible.

Why we exercise spiritual gifts, speak in tongues,
and prophesy …
Spiritual Gifts: Romans 12; 1 Corinthians 12; Ephesians 4:11,12
Tongues/Prophesy: 1 Corinthians 1Gifts: Romans 12; 1 Corinthians
12; Ephesians 4:11,12
Tongues/Prophesy: 1 Corinthians 14; Acts 2

Restoring and building godly homes and
marriages through the Biblical model

Why we use liturgical dance in worship …

Restoring, practicing, and celebrating in
New Testament order our JudaeoChristian faith through praise, worship,
and service.

“Praise him with the timbrel and dance …” (Psalm 150:4)

“Let them praise his name in the dance …” (Psalm 149:3).

“And David danced before the Lord …” (II Samuel 6:14).

Why we practice the laying on of hands …
“… when they had … prayed [they] laid their hands on them” (Acts
13:3). “Is any sick among you? … let them pray over him anointing him
with oil …” (James 5:14).

True Christianity and the Bible can only be fully understood through
our Judaeo-Christian roots.
Many Biblical symbols used by Christians and Jews symbolize Christ
the Messiah: the Cross, the Menorah, and the Star of David.

